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CITY (JHIMES.
It is net often ave have a Saturday evening concert, but te, morraw is the

date flxed upen for the Southa EDd Tennis Club entertairament, which je to
be given in Orpheus Ilai Anrang others wha are te tako part I natice the
naines of Mss. Kennedy Camphell, bits. A. E. Jone, Mise Pti>ztut,
Muse Stubbing, Profef8er J. B. Currie, Mr. C. E. Dodwoll, nil a! avham are
faavamably known te Halifuax concert-goers. No doubt the audience wii bo
a large oe.

We are eujJ)yiDg delightful woather juet naw, and ave shivor as ave rosa
cf ort Eagih cousins beiug visilod by a severe cold avave. Whatever may
ha said cf the Rate epriragp, short summors aud trying winters a! Halifax,
nothing but praise can be bobtowed upan aur autuane. The end cf Octoher
ie near, and yet we are blessed avith mid brai zxisud abondant aunahine, and
the Po-cailed Il melanchaly days"I bave net yet arrived. Poos and prose
scribblers cf course are Le the lare ina impressing upan us tbat wiLh the turu-
ing cf the colora of the foreats Ptnd the falling of the leaves cames Ili
feeling cf aadnu and Iouging," but nevertheoa to, nany cf us the ccci,
bright days of the soason buîug hack as inany ploasant memeories as sad anas,
aud the inVigoratiDg influences O! tho seasan sa ravive aur montai and phy.aical health that we elmoat forgiat that we are growing aid. flatter wouther
for ouidoor ploaeures cannat ho imagined or deaired, and the enorgetie eman
us are availing themelyce of tho opportunitias affurded for walklng, ridiug
sud driving.

Rev. Dr. J. E. Gilbert, of Indianapalit,, on Suuday afteruoon addreesed a
mass meeting hald in St. Matibaw's clîurch, and made gaorne very interesting
suFgaaticns in to Suuday school work. Dr. Gilbert, wbo came te Nova
Scotia ta attend the Provincial Snnday School Convention bold et Kentvîlie
lest aveek, is a pi asîug speaker and je apparently tharoghiy cnthused witb
hie wauk of educating these who are or wooid be teachera iu the Suuday
schoole cf aur land. Dr. Gilbart je fully parsuaded that the preserat syaîemn
of Suuday echool avokers je tee hep-bs: ird te eccomplisha the end ina view,
aud las proposal est3blisbing ina Halifax a training seheai for Suraday
achoai teachers, modalled after the institutions cf this kiud wbich ho bas
organizid aud which are heîng succoEfully csrrîed au ira varions parts ai the
United States. The course ai study covara tava years, and these seheolsi are
designed ta ha ta tbe Suuday sehool teacher what the theolagical coilege je
te the minister. It je more than likeiy that Dr. Giibett'e suggestion avili
resnît iu one af these training schaols heing ebtabiishad ira Halifax, the
bancifis ai wbich avilI ne doubt; be widoiy experienced in out cammunity.

Herr and Frau Dcering haviug spared noe oargy ira preparing far a
SUCCeBsfUI enteit.aiuuaett lut evening ira Orpheus Hall, I feel sure their
allonsa were apprecieted, sud trust the re8uits more thari exceeded thoir
expectatieus. A programma hed beau preparad which te MUSie-lovers
coula naL feil ta prove piessing, sud the msuy admirons cf Fiers Deering's
'celle music avould an Ibis occasion have a rare treat. The facully of the
Duing.Brauer Conservatory menit auccese.

What is the matter with Dalhousie 1 The coilege boys avili emphatically
deciare lu eswer thet "lshe'a ail s igia," but, if I may be pardoned a liLtle slang.
D)alhousie doea notereina ta ho Ilina iÉ' tbis year ira tha foatball matches played
for the trcphy. The third gaine af the trophy sestes wae played on Silus-
day lest by the Garrisou teai n sd the Dalhoosians, and was won by tira
former avith a score cf five pointe againat Lava. The rnii'aty cama rut Iu e
mauner unexpected hy the mgjaîiîy cf the iutereEted spectetora, aud piayad
a splendid gaine. The Daibousiane' fesin wae weakene-d by the absence cf
Putatuan d W. E. Thompran, thouga Jordan and Findîsyson, avha teck
theis places, did avoIR. The enîlmurasm cf the croiçd outeade the repos at
this match as et timues intense, and tha ceera that weut op, encousaging
thse players sud daafening aIR speotetans ln the 1 icinity cf the choorons, avare
land sud bearty. The Wandererse uav have twe victories, the Col' egians
tavo defeat8, sud the Military je eue gaine inransd ane Gut. Thora are three

rne gaines te ha pla3ed iu competitian ftr the coveted tnophy, snd the
match te martow aftennaon au the Royal Bine Gratnas betweeu tho %Vana-
derera and Dalhonsie promises au iutereating afternaan'si spart for the
multitude who are watchiug clctiely the etrnggie for the championsbip.
The other football te.ms cf thse city are perfecting theinselves by prectice,
and eevexal veny gncd gaines have beeu played during the last few weoks.
Maony of the High Sehool baye are rapidly bocoming experts iu the gaine,
and their muscular force us ta thein quite as mnch au oabject af pride as their
mental dcveiapment. Undaubtediy the tavo ga togethes, sud althuugh the
gaine which ie Dow the rage jei nougia end cittimes full cf danger, yet the
atudents avho are fend of Lire spart sanul ho oncauragod in it, sud avili no
douht etudy all the botter bye sud bye when the football soa8on is past. if
the present intenet ina sports now fait by eur youths continuas, Halifax avili
in a few yeass find few amcug ber yonng meon whose well-developod muscles
and athiotie 8kili are naL a source of pnide aud ploasure.

The tenth cf the month upon 'whicb ave are about ta enter bas brenu
appointed se the epecial day for eut national and individual thanksgiving
for the blesainga of the pust year. Net a few bave already rmade their plans
ns La tho way ira which they avili speud the day. Outeideocf devational
exorcises perbape the moat appsepriale mannor iu wbich the day rnsy bc
kapt is thae gathoring cf the scattored membons of the i. rily atourad the avaIt-
f lied table, avhere s.hey we avout Le meeit in days gene by, sud together
render heartfaît thenke for the ieunion aud the mercies receivcd sinco lut
thay met thus iu the oid homo. Juet ono suggestiona I woûld like te make,
aud that je to thora avho bava rnnch to be grateal for. Don't in your lisp.

pineas farget thase whseo mordies bave not heen i; abuiidant as your own,
but in your exparience provo that it la muro blessed ta givo than to receive
by calling in saine RoBs favored martal, and mnking thom partakera with yau
in yonr feaut of rejoicing. D.) we not each one know of soain aid lidy or
gentleman whose dear ones have ail departedl this liue or arc ina foroign
lands, whoso aid bourt would be chenrod by soma thougbtf ul attention?1 Or
tire yau not acquaintoid witb soma youog ma~n or woman who is a strangor
ina aur city, and an this day wiII feel hQmoaiok and alone and will bo doubly
grateful for a cordial invitation to dine, with you ana your friends 1 Or per-
bape it is a friendîceu littie one whom yau cmn ask to tepond the day ina Jour
haone. Thora je cettainly no lack of appirtunity if wu have a deiirs to do
god. If aur gratitude be gonuine lot us tako a practical way of showing III
a wvay acceptable te the gi':er cf ail. RIbrt J. Burdette, writing ia hie
inimitable style in tht' Novi, mbor nu iber of Iho Ladi'4 IJoine Journal, tmke3
a humarous vieiv of the feelingi w1tio'i fil the breat of the averige humean
being at thisi lime. H1e sayo ;-<'";Te are a grataful people. If you dan't
beliove it, ece us cat. S',me of r î-and thise are net rne-n-are se thinkful
we wiIl net go ta church nt ail où Thinksgiving Daiy. WVo will etly at haone
and get dinner for e hogt af other gratéful people. It ia the dinnor that
mrakes us thankful. S3meTbanksgiving Day.juastyou pieh tie danneraver
the alley fonce about ton minutes befàro 12 o'clock. Theni sa whal, a
devautly grateful, what a swoetly thsnkful crowd wîli coame haine front
church. On oecind thcogbt, perbapB you had botter net wait until they
came haine. Yau had botter run. And keep on running until you get t.
the mniddleocf the Groat Ainerican Dart. And atiy thoa." Thoa ie not
a littie truth ira bie etimate.

The Opera Comnpany et the Acidowy af Musica sbeau pliying b goid
bouses, sud the aperas given have been very eatief.actariy put Cu. Bficciccio
was the attraction an Monday and Tuesday evoningi, and the pro ient itiara of
this weil knawn opera could uatL fit ta univerailly please. Mliss Irene
Murphy, whe took the part cf B.)zciccia, the noveliat atid poet, je a gae)d
actrese, entering fuliy iuta the spirit af the character she represents. lier
vocal pawera are but secondary ta her dramitie instincts, wvhich are welI
devoloped. Mis Mana D) ckeson as Fiametto charmod ber audience, hër
aweet cultivated voica teking wei the purt assiguad it. Mas J i'cie Intropi li
as Peronelia, Larmibertuccio's eiîter, hsd a very difficuit puat, wh!ch s ie sced
rnast creditably. Arthur Wooliey, William WVolff and Fcank R .unuay wore
peifeat clewuat, juit what they a.m'd te ha. We've ail board repoitedly
that it takea a emart inu te ect a fo, arn i it avas clnariy dernenslrated in
Boccaccio by this trie that it takes a clevar acter te take a cîrneiian'8 raie.
All tiarea were gond, perbspe if there be any favor iL ii due te Mr. Walf,
wha as Lsrnbertuccia, the grocar, kept the faces of hie au ieue j wraatbed in
amiles thraughaut tha perfourmnce. MNr. Armnd, 1113 Puincz of Paîcrine,
is a fiee tenor, oua af tho hast, if net the bat, that haq bien heard ina
Halifax far many years. Mr. Armand's enunciatiara je very dis'inct, a
quality which a 1 opera-lovera appreciate. The charu8es in Biccaccie wera
excellent Llraughout, aud those whio taok part th-,rein are te b.! ceugr-tulited
on thes effeet producadl. On Wcidnesday evening and la't evening that
tuneful aid favorite, the "Chbimes of Norrnandy." wis givara, and wai
characterized thraugbaut by a vivecity thit asa vary pieasing Miss
Dickesera made a charuning Germaine, and Miss Murpla taok wali the part
cf Serpolatte The cast %vas wîsely selected, and each of the members of
the Company as'emed. ta enter fully iotao the character ho or she was p-%r-
sonating. Mr. Wolff as Gaspard, the miser, merita special mention. Hi's
acting wuas uperb, and the enthusistio curtaira ci wnich w.le accirded him
was fully deserved. The charuses woae very effective, the pretty 1 ding-t-
da-g" IlheiDg especially weil eung. The IlChimpie af Narmaudy" abouadi
iu bright caîciay airEs, and the Biker Compaoy's prenatian is ane likely tb
bc long ramembamred by Halifax theatre-geers. Tiis eveuîng and to-morruw
st aftesrnaon and evanirag performances treo l'Grand Duchesia witl ha put an.
Next week the reporteurs of the Camp3ny ia madis up af "The Ni
Matectt" for Moýlnday and Tuesday everniugs, IlBitimian Girl " on
Wednesday and Thuraday, aud Il Ermnie" for the rernaînder cf the week.

The president sud officers of the Ciaurch of Englsa Institute gave thoir
firat receptian of t, e sesn last eveuiuiz. Thase receptiens are frtes ta al
membera a! the Institute and their friands, sud I trust the hasts af luti
evening badl the pleasure of we'coming a large raumber of the friands a! the
Inatitute. Ciîm's.

If you are nt ftll emricus to try nomethiug ncw write Perey J. A. Loar, Atlantic Cigiz
Mlanaafaeturing Aaaociaticn, 221 L$arriogton St.. Ilalifai, for particulars.

CAMBRIDGE IIOUSE SCilOOL;
30 Salter Street, Halifax, N. S.

Term Comm-ences Septemnber 2nd.
ST.AE'F. Senior puifls prepareui for public erial

IIEAI) IL'M. BRAI)Our), Dmations 3nd rfr Jmw

M. A. (C'ambridge) lire. uui LhDO DY OI

il~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~i li AsTNS-MI...CLa, lrowly o, gaiid, under the uirect aU342
B.A. (Camnbridge). vision of the hcad-maater.
Ilit. P. B. LNELLtgII, B. A. (Oxford).

PRa.:s. Il:MNsar BàLV.%L. For 1ibt of succcaes, terms and 0*~
GarîsaA< -IBEnnf VO.N Iu Gaîarns,; l particulars apply te the Bard Msate.

Appications for Bell lerm 81101111 De iue ai Duce as Iblert are but few vacaulda


